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WINDING-UP (COMPULSORY) -i;oM<i«««<.

Uquidator. 400 «(«<•?., 490 f^ «?. [^T ^^Y^/J?";!, .„,
meetings of creditors and contnbutones, 401, 491, 4»2, 409.

misfeasanoe and breach of trust, 406, 608.

order for payment of damages for, a final judgment, 407.

notice of signatures, judicial, s. '225. .606.

official receiver, 489. [And see Ofkoial Reckitkb.]

order, 399.

appeals from, 497.

copy of, to be forwarded to registrar, 4»9.

effect of, 486.

enforcement of, 88. 178, ISO.. 4B7.

in Ireland and Scotland, 407.

exdebitojmtiti(t,vhen,'i9l.

may be made notwitliHtanding deficient or no iwsets, .i9J, >.

relates back, 399, 486, 602.

wishes of creditors and coutnbutones, 414.

pari pmfu payment, 410.

payment of debts by contributones, 404, 486.

power to order, s. 165. .494.

payments into and out of bank, 482.

periury. penalty for, s. 2 18.. 806.

petition, 391 et uq. [See Petition to Wiko !«>.]

preferential creditors, 410, 602.

private examination, in, 407, 496.

proceedingH in, subsequent, 400.

proofs in, 409, 412, 602. [See PnooF.J

fixing time for, 8. 169.. 496. .,= vw
prosecution of delinquent directors and promoters, 4ia, BUO.

provisional liquidator, appointment of, 400.

public examination in, 408, 486.
. ^ . . i. am

purchaser may be ordered to pay money into the bank, 4»B.

rates, priority of, 410, 808.

• receiver, s. 160. .498, 494.

release of liquidator, 417, 492.

restraining proceedings, 413, 488.

returns by officeri", 8. 235.. 609.

returns by Treasury of receipta and expenditure, OWl.

rules and fees, power of Court to make, s. 238 .
.
808.

sale of property in, 402, 481. „,-«»-
Scotland, examination of persons in, 8. 22,

.
.OW.

provisions as to, s. 213 . . 604.

ranking in, 8. 208 . . 608.

secured creditors, 411.

special manager, appointment of,
48f,

«».

Stannaries jurisdiction, transfer of, J»», MO, «'•
preferential payments in, s. 240. .810.

statement of affairs, 400, 489.

Btay of actions, executions, &c., 413, 488.

stay of winding-up proceedings, 417 (s. 144), 48».

surplus assets, 4i6.

termination of, 417, 422, 496.

statements by liquidator to registrar, 4B8.

title of proceedings in High Court, 395.

transfer of pending actions to judge in windmg-up, M7.

transfers of shares during, 137, 602. ,,,»»«
unclaimed funds and undistributed assets, 417, OW.

unregistered companies, 389, 817.

wages, priority of, 410, 602,608.
^,, „- „,

wishes of creditors and contnbutones, 414, 48». «li.

year, not finished within, 8t6.

WINDING-UP (VOLUNTARY), 418 tt ««.
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